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On January 28, 1964, Mr . MAURY GOODMAN, sales
mana ,,,r, Berland Shoe Company, 4241 Folsom Avenue,
Sr._ Louis, Missouri, was interviewed and at first could
not recall ever having known LEE HARVEY OSWALD . Upon
,rtion by the interviewing agent of Mrs . MARGUERITE
0M*ALD having worked for GOODMAN at the Dolly Shoe Company,
in New Orleand, Louisiana, GOODMAN was able to recall LEE
'if:;VEY OSWALD . GOODMAN stated that he could not recall the
c ;.act dates of employment for either OSWALD or OSWALD's
mother, but felt that it was sometime in 1955 . GOODMAN
stated that he, GOODMAN, joined the Dolly Shoe Company
in February, 1955, as a partner, but left the company in
October, 1957 . He does not know who would have the
books of the company or the original pay records .
GOODMAN recalled that MARG'T?RITE ),WAID was
a cashier and sales clerk at thecompiny, art recalled
:hat she was a very pleasant person and a vary Eood
,orker . GOODMAN said that at one time, she had asked
him to employ her son LEE, so as to "help keep the boy
off the street and give him something to do ."
GOODMAN said that LEE HARVEY OSWALD worked for
him mostly on Saturdays and sometimes a day or two
during the week, but that his employment was strictly
on a part time basis . He said that basically ;
.EE HARVEY
OSWALD was a stock boy, but that they had attempted at
one time to train him in sales work, but with no success .
GOODMAN remembered OSWALD as being a "nice,
pleasant little boy, but with not much sense," GOODMAN
unable to recall much of OSWALD's character, but stated
that to the best of his recollection, he had never heard
OSWALD make any threats against the U . S . Government
or anyone in it, nor could he recall OSWALD as ever having
expressed any interest in any subversive groups or parties .
GOODMAN said that OSWALD's mother, MARGUERITE,
left the Dolly Shoe Company while, he, GOODMAN, was
still the manager, but he could not recall what her next
employment was .
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Mr . GOODMAN said that he, GOODMM, now resides
at 9774 Lindley Drive, Olivette, Missouri .
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